Day 16—Jesus
showed compassion

Day 9 - Jesus visited
the lonely

Blessing bags for
the homeless with
inspiring quotes in
them

Adopt a grandparent
for a local nursing
home or from your
neighborhood

Day 24– Jesus cared
for His loved ones

Day 6 - Jesus read
the scriptures

Day 19 - Jesus
calmed the storm

Write a letter or
send a small gift to
a friend or make a
gift for a neighbor

Memorize a scripture
about Jesus Christ and
share it with someone

Help Refugees in your
area or make a car
safety kit for
emergencies

Go through your clothes,
coats, and blankets and
donate them to a shelter

Day 2 - Jesus
honored his parents

Day 10 - Jesus
helped people to
walk

Day 20 - Jesus saw
potential in others

Day 7: Jesus Fed the
Hungry

Bundle up & take
someone in a wheelchair for a walk to see

Make a YOU ARE…
bookmark for
someone and write
their qualiities

Make a meal Basket
with ingredients and
recipe for a delicious
meal

Arrange to read
stories to children at
a library or hospital

Day 13 - Jesus
showed humility

Day 25 - Jesus’s Disciples followed Him

Day 3 - Jesus helped
others to see

Day 18 - Jesus
honored the Sabbath

Sing Christ centered
Christmas Carols to
your neighbors

Secretly do acts of
service for loved
ones and strangers
all day long

Fill out the “My gift
to Jesus this year
will be” printable

PRINT QUOTE, play
an instrument or
sing at a blind school
or elderly center.

Make a Sabbath day jar
with strips of papers
of ideas for Sunday
activities

Day 22 - Jesus
showed gratitude

Day 12 - He taught
others

Day 17 - Jesus cared
for his mother

Day 23 - Jesus was a
Peacemaker

Day 21 - He taught
us to forgive

Make paper
ornaments and write
things you’re grateful
for on them

Make a gift and treat
for a teacher or teach
someone develop a
new talent

Send a letter or give
a gift to your
mother and tell her
how much you care

Write 3 things you will
do to become more of
a peacemaker

Teach your family a
lesson on forgiveness

Day 5 - Jesus healed
the sick

Day 4– Jesus
worshipped His Father

Day 8 - Jesus taught
us to pray

Write letters of
gratitude to your
parents or positive
influence in your life

Day 15 - Jesus
worshipped
through song

Make a Care Package
for someone sick or
who needs a little exra
love

Recognize God’s Hand
Today– share on
Social Media

Day 14 - Jesus
taught us to clothe
the naked

Make a prayer
journal : see blog of
printables

Day 1 - Jesus lifted
others’ Burdens
Participate in the
WORLDWIDE day of
service & do something
kind for someone

Day 11 - Jesus
ministered to
children

